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WtSIERN KENTUCKY UN'Vt""1TY 
ARCHIVES 
W11r 1ltiJrlitrrn Normal ffirttH 
Entered as second class mauer Apr il 21, 191&. at the Jlost oUlce at 
Bowling Green. I,e utlleky, under the Act of August 24. 1912. P llblishc<I 
monthly by til e Western K cntuck}' Stute ,Normal School. 
Vo l. 1, No . 8. Bowl ing Gree n, Kentucky. Novem ber, 191 5. 
====~= ~======== 
THE SC H OO L OF M USIC. 
F ra nz: J . S t rah m , Direc t o r. 
The School of '\hlslc oITers c\'cry ,l(lvan]age fOT the serlolls study 
of music, cllpcci!llly as il profession. The music dC]Jal't mcnt. under 
the direction of Mr. Strahm. ably ,Issis tcd by oth er skilled Sllcc\allsts. 
has (\c\'clolled Into an illl; Ullltlon whose re]lUt'llion Is well know II , 
not only In Kentucky, lmt throughout 1I\1luy other States. 
fo'RANZ J. STRAH ~I, Director. 
COUR SE OF ST U DY I N SCHOO L OF MUSIC. 
The School of Music has the follow ing departments: 
PIA!\O,- From lhe beginning to th e highes t artlsllc dC1'cloplllcnt. 
"IOLIN, "OIC":, PIP": Om;,\ N, 
TIIEonr A!\O HAIUION\' OF' "I USIC. 
CliO HUS, GLI~E: CIXII, on<"I!I~ST B A M\ I) I~NS I~l\!ULE P LAY · 
ING. 
All courses nre fuJly outlined In the catalog. 
, TilE 'Pf."'ST£RN jYORJ/AL LEl1'ER 
REGUL A R CONS E RVAT ORY COURS E. 
The regular CO UTliC of study In Ilillno and \'Io lln I~ dh-ldcd Into 
three classes. 
I. PrCIJ!lTlllOTY Chi llS. 
2. Teache r's ccrl lflClltc class. 
3. Grad uat ing class. 
"'or n full ('xII\anatlou or thelle courscs. write ror OUT COlll ll letc 
cata log. We sha ll also be glad to answer an), questions )'011 llIay :Isk. 
COU RSE A.-PUBLI C SCHOOL MUSIC. 
The course embraces the followlug: 
Mu sic 1. Elements of notation; ellr training; ,[I/;ht singing; with 
melodic!! . employing s illl ilic rhy t hmic type al\d the diatoni c sca le, tho 
elementary principles of Imrmon)', construction of sca les. llltlJor and 
m i nor modell . Hccognllion of Whole and half steVII !1IIt! II IIIU(I)' or 
sln\lllc melodies from sta ndnrd works. 
:\Illslc~. Sigh t singi ng of unison melodies. Pan songs alHl chorus 
works. Art of conducti ng, usc of baton, tone color; COll(lucliug 
school singing In "n r lolls gradcs. }o;:q)lalnln~ lise of cblld'lI ,·olce. 
T he gi rl and boy-voice compared: compa!:<s; mutation helps to tone 
production. use of practlol.1 material for t he public schools . IInr· 
mo ny: ;nte r,·als . conslructlon of cilords in major and minor mocJes. 
their progressions, IIIH'rslon nnd resolutions. History: lectures on 
begi nning mUSiC: t he orchcstm anti chorus of today. PII)e organ ; 
dltre rent fOrms of chornl works. Free to all aPllolnlccs. 
COUR SE B.-F OR PUB L IC SC HOOL MUSIC SUPERV ISORS. 
Fo r admission to Lhle course, studcnls must hnve hnd at least a. 
two years' regular High School cou rse or its cqulvalent. In addi tio n 
to these requircments, the cnndlthl.1CS UlIIst have II fair car for 
mus ic. and be able to s ing and play at s ight ordinary hy mns. See 
the clllalo,," for outline of the cou rse. 
PIPE OHGAN.- PuIIlIs must han~ nnlshed I'rc parntory cou rse In 
P hUlo be fore beginning the Organ. T he catnlog eXllln [lIs [n detail 
tile course offered . Write for It. 
T HEon\' AND IlAHMOl'\Y O~· '\IUSlt.'.- ~trcss is luld 011 these 
Iml)orUlllt iliJases o! music. 
COUIlSE JN \,OICI': TBA I).'ING. Principles of brcuthl ug. Tone 
productioll. " olce plncing. Sigh t Itend lng. A full four·yenrs· course. 
See the catnlog. 
\ 'I OI.I:\ .- fo'or the immed ln te prell('nt, the \"Iolln Dellortmen l will 
he h\ charge of Prof. Frau~ J. Strahm. who has mnde n life·Jong s t udy 
o f "iolln and " loin nnd hns bec lI a. successful teachcr of both these 
\1II!t ruments. A teacher'lI certificate \s Issued those who colllplete 
the cou rse. 
"JOLIN C LA SSES 1:\ Til E: TIl,\I:\ \:\G SCIIOO L IJEPAIlT.\Ifo;NT. 
-fo~[r8 l Te rlll: l-Lnger a nd bowi ng excrclses. Gaynor nntl other school 
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songs, alld r hythm work given Withou t 1I0tes; slndy o( no tes; sim ple 
arrangements from the works of Schubert, Hnydn. Schumllnn, .\10-
zart. Ensemble Ilractice. 
Second 'l'Cl'!JI: Stllllles from Saenger, Kayser ami others. Orches-
tra pl'llctlce. 
This course is planned with the. hlea of awakening from the stllrt 
a sense oC rhy thm. eM' training. lind for de\'e loping 1111 lI \l preclatlOli 
for music and Illuslcal In ic rprctllUon. 
CAB E:L L IIAI .• 1.- 8(;1I00L OF' M USI C. 
T U IT ION RATE S FOR PR IVATE MUSIC LE SSO N S. 
Per Term of Tell Weeks. 
2 per Week. 
I'lano, Yuice Or Violin from Dcnn ...... '20.00 
PiHllO fl'om First ASSistant 15.00 





Violin Class o[ two people ......... ..... ..... . 10.00 
1 
Single Lessons, 






MUSI C CERT IF ICATE AN D DIPLOMA. 
GRADUATION FI~ES.-A moderate charge is made for cerUII· 
cate or di lliomn and gradllnl\on fcc ullon completion 0' the rellu lred 
courses. The catalog has a definite stlitCIllCllt concerning these itcms. 
.:4 _____ -".::·If::E..:W::..::ES::T~'ERN NORMAL LETTER 
GOOD BOARD A T REASONABLE RAT ES. 
The institu tion has erected II three-slory brick building fitted 
wllh a ll mode rn conl'clIlcnccs nlld placed it under the cnre of Prof. 
A. C. Bu rton. one or the regula!" members or the rnClIltr. and his wife, 
who take II Ilc rsonal interest in making It attrncl!,'c and home·lIke 
(or the young women. We take pleasure In meetlng Ollf students 
III the train and going with them and aiding t hem to secure t he 
kind of boardi ng place t he)' ])re rer. 
SCHOOl .. QRCH EST R,\.- When Prof. St rahm cnme to the sellOol 
In the fa ll or 1910, he Immediately started to o rganize the o rchestra. 
Unde r his leadcrshll) It has made grC:lt ])Togrcss. First·Class concerts 
and performances hal'c been gh'en. The orchestra 1I0W embraces a 
full a llg-mellled Str ing Quinte lle, Flut e, two Clarioncts, two Cornets, 
Trombone, Dr u ms and Pill no, All students who play a brass or 
s lrlnged ins trument arc cordIally invltcd to joi n the orchelilra. No 
fee Is charged. 
RE:CITALS.- One of the Important features of the School o f 
)[uslc will be the recitals IIl1d llluslcllis. A private recital ( not open 
to t he public ) wi ll be held ever y week lind all s tude nts In music wHl he 
eXllected to play or s ing, the object be[ng th e training fo r the neces· 
/l IITy Imbllc recitals. ~\·ery fourth week, a Imbllc recital wHi be held, 
at which only the best prepared s lu(\ellt s In regular courses will be 
pe n ni ned to atlpea r . 
I1EPORTS.- The school will render to each 5hu[ent, If desired , 
and to the I)are nt of each stude nt, II t erm repOl"L or work wi th the 
standing ach ieved. 
AHT IST HECITALS.- As part of t he gene ral culture, recitals will 
he given by recognized a rtis t S as Incentives aud examples to thO 
s t udcnl·body. 
PR ACTICE.- AII s tudents In regular conserl"II10ry courses will 
he expected lO practice pinno or violin at le as t two hours each day. 
Nothing but the best Ins truments will be used in the school, and the 
ad ministration of the school will sec that this ellulpmCl1t Is kept Ull 
to the hIghest p·o inl of errtclenc)". 
IJ I~NEF'IT O~· LITEIlARY IJnANCH I~S.-Studonts of Music de· 
si r Ing to do 80 can take anyone of the regular literary branches of· 
fered In the Normal. f'rench. S lmntsh, Gcrman. Literature, History 
lind other subjects nro among the numbe r from which olle can make 
a select ion. 
T I i\II~ TO E NT ER.- T he )1l1l·Wlnter Term begins I~ebruary 1. 
1916. The Spring Term opens April 10th aull the Summer Term of 
sIx weeks 0 11 June 19th. The work Is so arranged, however, that 
STUDENT S CA N ENTE R ANY T IME and begin a course of s tudy. 
The present term o,,·ened November 15th, and new students wi ll be 
e nteri ng almost dally (or t he next tell days o r t wo weeks. J( one 
can a r range to e nter school before the holidays, she s hould do so 
by all meaU8. 
YltS ttRN KENTUC1\'I UNNtRS\TI 
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ORATORIO SOCIETY. 
One ot t he llIost cul tural 
features of the school Is 
the Oratorio Society, which 
Includes all students who 
hn\'c taken the Public 
School :Music In Course 
1 Ilnd 2, liud those who nre 
making mus ic t heir major 
subject. The Oratorio So-
ciety wa.s first s tarted In 
1909 Ill' )Ir. Strahm'6 
predece6sor. bllt 6omehow 
the c horus did not do much 
work and finally HII6pcnded 
enUrely. With the com· 
Ing of Mr. Strahm the 
whole 6chool and c ity 
6ecmed to hUI'e takcn new 
life musically speaking, 
and the lirat Music F est!-
val el"cr gll'en In Bowling 
Green WU6 In May, 1911. 
the Orator io. " T he Last 
Judgment;· by Sphor, be-
ing rendered with soloists 
from Philudel llhia and 
Pittsburg. l'ennsy11"anla, 
and Nashl'llIe. Te nnessee. 
T he following additional 
choml works have been 
rendered during our An-
llilal MAY MUSIC FESTI· 
VAL with the a ssistance of 
large orchestras Rnd great 




"Gnll ln:' by GOllliO<l: "The Creation," by Hndyn; "f:lI," by Costa: 
" The Light o r t he World," by Ar thur Sullivan ; "Olnf Trnp'8S0n," by 
Grleg: nnd 'The Ch imes of NormandY," by Planquette. Also numer-
ous motet s lind chor us numbers have been rendered at various con· 
ecrts. T he school gives II three days' M usic Festl\'al In Mny or cach 
yea r, lind In 1916 will, wil li the asslstauce ot II fi rst-cl ass symphony 
orchestra, gh'e Mollque's "Abraham." 
j 
6 THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
US E 0 1" THE LlllHARY.- Ali students o r the SeiIOO! of "Tusic 
have t he f ree usc of a well -seleded lilJrary of several thousa nd 
volumes, conta ining llluny of the best works on .\lusic as well us the 
best IlHlsicai magaz ines of the countrY. Three professional librarians 
arc ulw.:lys alert to g ive ally ass istance d esired . 
"'IANY PH-cSS COjl,Bll~:\T S ON PHOI". STHAlHl 'S ABILITY 
AS A nlnl,CTOlt, PIANIST, VlOL1N1ST AXD COl\ \POSEH, AS WELL 
AS THE ABILITY OF' J-lIS SI<ILLED ASSISTANTS IN TH E SCllOOL 
OF lI\USIC, .. \PPJ~An I X THE CATALOG. 
Th e foll owing cOIllPo~iliolls are among ,\If. Strahm's s uccessful 
works : 
PIANO SOLOS- :\l etcor!\l arch, Good Humor i\lar ch, Soul c Col-
lege March, 1I1onteugic ~ I ardl , .June Da ys Wedding March, '1'11'0 Browll 
Eyes, Gavotte, Col umbi a Schottische, Mcxican Scrcnadc (Ha bancra), 
Swcet Rccollcctions, Valse Craracteristique, Fantasle Pastorale 
(Etud e de Concert) , Funeral -:'\Iarch in C ?l l inor, writtcn for thc nsc 
in S , R. ~'. A.~l " Festival ?l larell, written ill honor or the S, n. F, 
A . ~ I .. \\'estern h: e ntlieky State Norma l ."arch, also a set of pieccs 
publish cd untier thc pen ILllllle of "Sadez l;y." 
VIOLlx SOLO--GentJe Re proach, Nocturnc with Plan o accom· 
panilllellt. 
VOICE CO~ II'OSI'l'IO.\'S-Slcep, Baby S leep, solo fo r meuium 
voice; Prayer for S tre nglh, sacred solo [or mcdium voice; Christmas 
SO!lg, Lullaby, 1"01' sopra no voice. 
CHORAL COlllPOSIT10NS-Ollr Hero, motc t for solo, male 
qual'teUe, mixed ChOI'lIS, and ol'chcstra . In addition to this, ~lr. Strahm , 
has in manuscript quite a !lumber of orchestral works. 
For a eo])y of 0111' complete catalog and any other information 
concerning free instruction, etc., write 
H. H. CHERRY, Pl'cside!lt, 
State Normal School, 
Bowllng Green, Ky, 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN'yr--'"'" 
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